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RUMORED ENGAGEMENT.mentioned as a possible Vice Pns'ulentii.i
FUSION UNNECESSARY.

J. W. hllwooiStationery

Department!P0PUL1STIC SENTIMENT WAN-IN-

IN ALABAMA,

Back U Democratic View. Old Time
JDemocnf Returning-- . Tain. Wt- -

torn Haw Clearly Knocked v';'
Oat. Vrlon Opinions. v

Stock
Taking

Time

' .Washington, D. 0. August 5. The
result of the election in Alabama, liy

which tlio Democrutlo ticket prevailed

with some 40,000 majority its against ths
fusion of the Populists and Republicans

appears to be in every - way satisfactory

to the Democratic campaign mnna-- .

cers.
Senator Faulkcer said the victory of the

-- traight-out , Democrats indicated'

' material decline in Fopulist sentiment, as

the victory shows a gain of 15,000 over

'the vote of two years sao, when Oatts
defcatcil Kolb fr governor- -

The result in the white counties, he'silSf

Approachesissld. waB especially significant, as it inili

seated that tliose who had foiraeriy acted
' vwith the Democratic party were returning

t(b their allegiance, and would vote with

libera for Presidential electors.
Although tbe. Senator expressed the

opinion that the Democrats could carry
' every Southern Bute without the aid of

fusion with the Populists, he thiuks there

a'lonld be .aiair and equitable division of

electors on some basis that may hereafter

be arranged. .

Other Democrats, notServing in official

capaci tin, regard the result of the

buna election as being a dcatublow to
' Wa'son. These believe that the Populists

have heretofore only been dangerous iu
the South when they combined with the

Republicans. .

With the election as an example, other
combinations ol this character will be
(utile. If there is a Populist bolt in the

i South, they tirgue, It will not help the
publicans, and cannot injure the Demo--,

In all the Southern Slates the Demo- -

Melt-.---.M- ;', ,.:"'.':'..
cratlc vote is sufficient to defeat both the

Populists aud Republicans as long as the

two latter are separated. Any threats
that may now be made by Mr. Watson

will full iipn dear ears.

The attitude of the Populist national

committee now becomes of great import-

ance, and the meeting of that organiza-

tion Is awaited with unusual interest.

. Senator Butler is expected here this week,

and will have a conference w ith (Senator

Jones. It is believed here that Senator

Bi tl. r la in thorough sympathy with Sen--

fttor Jones, end 'will render him every

possible assistance, not only in helping

'election of Bryan and, Bewail,

lut also" in tbe work of felting Watson
" iut ot the way,'" ' ' "

Secretary Turner, at the Populist head

.quarters, says:

T nOTMQ nil11
UUU1HU

SALE

In order to make room' for
my fill stock, for 30 days I
will close out my entire
stock of Dry Goods, Notions,
Ladies' Oxfords, Clolhiog,
etc., at prime erst.

Respectfully,

J. J. BAXTER.

Invoice of

Choice
Teas

Xow in our Store.
More than verify our claim of

them being the finest importa-
tion of

FORMOSA TEAS
In this Market.

They are very Fragrant as for

draw. They are more than
choice.

Prices vary from

SO to 75 cents.
Our Special Bargain

is a Blend of Tea which
we sell with 3 pounds
of Granulated Sugar
for only 50 cents.

Also a line ot

. COFFEE
Chase and Sanbons

Extra Fine.

Dunn's Fresh Roasted
Mocha and Java

only 30c.

Maricabo 25c.

JOHN DUNN

55 & 57 Pollock St

The Filling of
" Prescriptions

is the, most important work of a K"od
drug store. Tbe very lives of a co ninuo-it- y

depends nnon'ihe care, and integrity
ot the man who fills lit prescriptions. We
use only the very b st and uealiest drugs,
and exercise moot pilnstiikingcnre to pie
vent llie possibility oi error.

BRADHAfYS PHARflACY.

A Second-han- d,

Refrigerator.
"T8. WJJfBf e CO.

Dealer in Confectioneries', Tobaccos,

, Cigari and Pipe.

tSTNeit door to Toak Office.

Warranted no cure no nay. There are
many Imitations. To got the genuine ak
tor u roves.

nominee in case a third ticket is selected,
has returned to the city. anci announces

in the most positive terms that, while he
brieves in the gold standard, he will vote

tor Bryan and Sewall, will accept no po
sition on any third ticket, and that when

be retires from the Senate next March be
will withdraw fiom public life for good
and all. He does not believe that Mr.
Watson will cut much figure in the State
of Georgia or any where else.

ZEB VANCE WALSER.
N

For Attorney General an Fopnllat
.Htale Ticket. Sentiment Among- -

Populists la Agnlnst Fusing With
Democrata.

Special.

Raleigh, N. C, Aug. 5 A promin-
ent Populist says that his party will
nominate b Vance Wirlser for Attorney
General.

It is asserted that Wnlser is one of the
most ardi nt silvvrites in the State.

Il is said that there will he a fight in

the Populist convention against Senator
Butler if he tries to force fusion with the
Democrats.

Seeke a Divorce..
Special.

New York, Aug. 5 The wife of
Henry . Abbey, the lmpressario, is
su'ng him for a divoicc, alleging cruelly.

Indorse Bryan and Bewail.
Special.

Pakkerstiurg, W. Va., Aug. 5

The PutuiUls Convention here today was

unalterably for Bryan and Sewall.

Blrlkcra Expect to Win.
Speoial.

New York, August 5. The strike
among the tailors ingrowing, the con-

tractors still holding out.
The sinkers say they will win in a week

aud intend to bold out.
An extra police force is maintaining

oriUr.'

Democratic Leaders Confer.
Speelal.

New York. Senator Jones and other

Democratic leaders conferred hero today.

Senator Gorman, of Mai viand, will join
the party tomorrow.

TO REMAIN IN NEW TORK.

Chairman Hark Banna .Believes Bta
Presence In flew Tork Htm Meets-

sary. Looks for Success In Virginia
Special. .

New York, August 5. Chairman

tlanno, of the Republican party has de

cided to remain here tor a week or so

longer than he oiigioally intended. He
finds his presence here more useful than in

Chicago.
He has insisted that the local troubles

in Virginia and elsewhere be subordinat-

ed to the one purpose of stamping out the

Populisuc sentiment. He believes mat
successful campaign can be waged m Vir

ginia.

THIRD TICKET MOVEMENT

Sold Ticket Move Will Be aneeeasfnl.
Bepreaenlallvea Best Stamen f
Thirty Matea Already Selected.

Special.

Chicago, August 5. Tbe success of tbe

gold ticket movement is assured.

The Indiaapoli conference on August

7th will be an enthusiastic meeting, rep
resenting the best element oi the party.

Representatives from thirty States have

already been selected. '

To Beply to Bryan.
Special.

New York, Aug , 5. It is rumored.

but unconfirmed, that Bourke Cockran

will reply to W. J. Bryan's speech, which

he will give iu Mad-so- Square Garden,

Embaraaament only Temporary.
SDeolaL - x ; ,i

Chicago, Aug., 5. W. IU Moore, of
the New York Biscuit Company said to

day he believed the euibarassment .would

only be temporary.
President Barber, of the' Diamond

Match Company cables that ho will not

return Irmn Europe.

BASS BALL.

at tonal Leagna Uamea Played Ut
terday,

Special, -

Baltimore, Aug., 5. Baltimore. 10:

New York, 4.

Brooklyn,' Aug., S;

Philadelphia, 8.

Boston, Aug., 5. Boston, 8; Washing

ton, 4.
XouiftviLLE, Auz.i 8. Pittsburg, 18;

Louisville, 4,

Where They Play To-da-

New York at Baltimore.

Philadelphia at Brooklyn.
' Washington at Beaton.

St. Louis at Chlcsgd.

HOW TBI CLUBS STAND, ,i

CLUBS. w. i u , P. C.
' '"

Baltimore, ' 68 S7 .682 ;

Ciociunall, 63 it --.681
Cleveland, ' 67 81 .648
Chicago, B8 40

'
.670

1'ittaburg, 49 39 .557
Boiton, 47 811 .647
Brooklyn, 40 47 .4(10
rhilnili-lphla- 89 48 .448
New 30 &1 .414
Washington, 34 61) .41)6

St. Louis, 28 60 .819
Looihville, n 63 .'

Neeretary of tbe Navy Herbert With
an . Atlanta Lady, Daafhter af
Renator Joe Brawn.

Special.
Washington, D. C, Aug. 5 The

rumored engagement of 8ccreta-- y Her-

bert cannot be verified in his absence.
Tbe lady id question is Miss Sallie

Brown, of Atlanta, Ga., daughter of tbe
late Senator Joe Brown. She lias been
for years a.society leader.

The Secretary sailed for Newport, R. I.
on the TJ, 8. Dolphin, this morning. He
will deliver a lecture at the Naval War
College at Newport.

Whitney's Brother la III.
Special.

Boston, August 6. Henry Whitney,
Boston gas magnate, brother of Wm.
. Whitney, of New Tork, Is. seriously ill

with appendicitis.

PIANO, ORGAN TUNING
AND REPAIRING SHOP

Under Hotel Albert.

Those having Pianos and Organs out of
order will find it to their advantage to
call or address WEBER PIANO AND
ORGAN REPAIRING CO, Hotel
Albert, at their stay in New Berne entire-

depends upon the amount of work

they may have on their present visit, and
should it be satisfactory, they will ma'.te
recular visits to New linrnc yearly, and
will keen all work done by them iu per
fect order fo one year free of further cost.

Tenllmoulnls.
This is to certitv that I have had my

piano tuned and repaired by the Weber
Piano and Orean Tuning snd Repairing
Co., to my entire satisfaction. The many
faults owing to Irregular tuning are now
removed and I am luliy convinced, and
perfectly satisfied that the work done by
the above Company has brought the in
strument to a state of perfection.

Wl'8. J. U. WillKin8,
New Bcroe, N. C, Aug. 5 1898.

300,000
Brick for Sale.

Saw Dust free by paying the cartage,
We keep the nicest kind of Sawed Wood,
stove or range lengths,' alwavs under
large sheds and never gets wet. Oak, Ash.
or Pine. We are having a telephone put
in for the benent ot our wood customers.
Just telephone us for stove wood.
BUi B1U, the Shingle and itrick Man.

N1FX1I AI,s
Sunday Flyer

From Einston and
Intermediate Stations to

MOBEHEAD CITY,
and return eatne day,

SUNDAY, AUG., 9TH, '96,

The lowest rate of fare and finest

opportunity of the Season

Fare for the Round Trip, when Tickets

are purchased: -

FROM FROM
einston, tl 00 New Berne, t .75
Caswell, 100 Riverdalc, .65
Dover. 90 Croatao, .60
Core!Creek, 85 Havelock, .50
Tnscarora, . 85 Newport. . .40
Clarks, 75 Wildwood, .85

Leave Einston, 8:12 a. m.; arrive At
lantic Hotel, 10:17 a. m.

S. L. DILL, Sup't,

From the

To the
MOUITTAISiTS

Select Excursion from
Xewbeni and
Wilmington to

Wi Anirast 18tiif M.
Theiut;re trip mle hy diyMcht.
II cakfut on Ihe CO'fl and n,iper

the n Kuninh . -

Twn i'sv to pwd at Mt.' A rv, si the
foot iifihe Uu:e Bidge.. : Bo sue yon
don't mi ii. . -

AltE:-O- uly 13.50 from . Newbsrn
and Jacksonvilto ,.,..: ..,":',

l.n. .j. w TUttatlTJBM. I

r.lorehcad City,
'l-T-. C. '

' ' '' f ' I """"a

EVERYTHING NEW !

' Xccommodatlons better than
ever before offered to the
publlc.s2y--- ;

',; . y
SPECIAL BATES TO rAKILIZB

. AND PASTIES.
CorrespeadaBea promptly imi.
7. P. Campbell, Mgr.

Dealer in

The finest Iiincjof

Staple and

ancy Groceries

Bfo. 75 IS road Hi.

Fresh goods received
laily.

We have Some
NICE STYLES LEFT IN

Zeigler's Low Shoes,
Oxford's and Stray Sandals,

and ajfull line of his

MISSES AND CHILDREN'S SHOES.

J3T"L-.it- style Lmlies Collins a Spec
ialty.

We will close out our lure line ol
Men's, Hoys nnd Youth's Clothing nt a
rent reduction.
A full line ol Trunks nnd I! !'. T5ol- -

r Trays a Specialty.
Give us n cull.

Very Truly, ;

W. B. Swindell & Co.

Reward
Reward

1 Reward
We will pay 833.00 to the person
fFlio will bring us u stuve that will
onipare in (iiuility, finish anil

point of excellence with the

WE NOW HAVE

ON OUR FLOOR.

Wo will have as Judges three illinteresled
Persona.

We 'want you to see these Btovcs ami
Ranges whether you wish to buy or not.

They are the humlsomeitt stoves
ever shown In North Cnmlhm, and
each is warranted by lil'CK'S
STOVE & It AN UK CO., and by
Slover Hardware Company to give
perfect satisfaction or we will re-

fund your money.

r?TftH and let us show you anything in
onr line you may need. We guarantee OUK
I'KiLL.s on anything we sen.

Your Respectfully,

J. 1. CiASKIXS,
School Books and

School Supplies.

STATIONERY,
Books and Booklets, Engraved

Cards and Invitations, Sheet
Music and Musical Instru-

ments.
I3?SIail orders receive prompt atten

tioo.

J. 1. SK I S.

Columbia Qualites

What do we mean wlieu we em
uoliimbni tii iluy (

Hero aie two w alone. I hev seem
alike. Kxumine tlc works. They look
alike What is tlu dideience bttwee
llieoj ? One is nu onlimiy Sniss wntcli
nnd t!e other is a Juraensin or l rml
8lmm. Tlu-- certiin.lv lonk alike. vt if
you waul a TIMK-l'ItC'- li i lie Jnrgense
is worih a liundreu "I the "llicr.

What the iihiiic of JOltOKNflKN is to
a wuteli, what t lie nuine WUUI'H is to
Uarmcm, what the name 11 I.I.MAN
to a Kullroftd Cur, the nin:e COLUMBIA
is to a Bicycle. It represents the most
advanced idens of Bicycle construction ol
today, bueked up by two decades ol prac
tical experience.

Ills a maxim of all nations: YOU
CANNOT HAVE QUALITY WITH
OUT X'OST. But to this should I

Joined the other maxim or nil aires, the
bfcsr is always cheapest in the end
COLUMBIA QUALITY is the most
inexpensive tor any wheelman to buy.

WM, T. HILL,
Agcn 'fur Columbia anil

Hartford Bicycles,
Thons 80. 61 S. front Street

"Anti-Skee- t"

--xSfSson sale at
Bavisismacy

One wafer burnt In a room will
destroy every mosquito.

t
lOo. per

box.-- '. ,

Box fresh Insect Powder just
: .. , .

Ill is Department ve are tie

!

Onr imnience arrivals, bought way
down below their values, enables ns
to quote prices never before heard
of.

24 sheets good quality writing paper,3c.
Note and Letter Taper at 5, 8, 10 cents,

and up per quire
!A Lnvelopes, good quality at oc.
Fine Baronial Shaped Envelopes at 8c.

package.
Writing Tablets at lc, 3c, 5c, 8c, ami

).

Delia Fox Tablet, worth 15c, our price,
8c. each.

Lead aud Slate pencils, Pen and Inks,
at give away pi ices.

Beautiful line ot box paper an't enve
lopes at 5, 7, 15. 18 cents and up.

lion ton box raper, would be cheap at
so cents, our pr.ee 18c., box.

THE BIG

Dry Goods Bargain House.

G. A. Barfoot, Mgr.

WELL FAT !

If a four wheel machine-- is a Quad
icyclo, and three wheel machine is a

Tricycle and a two wheel ma:hiue is a
Bicycle, whn,t would you call a one wheel
machine ?

Why, a Wheel Banow, to besure.
Very Good.

If you wanted the best Bicycle what
would you do ?

Why I would go to

J. C. WHITTY & CO'S
AND
GET
A

"VICTOR!"

Received
Dlroct rom the Mills a Carol the
well known.

BEST ON EARTH,
& GOLD MEOAL FLOUR

I also have the largest land best lelected
stock of

Plug Tobacco
In town; bought cheap and will be sold at

Kock Bottom f rices.
Hy stock ts complete; my prices are as ow

as the lowest.

TO MY COUNTRY FRIENDS

My Stables are tree, aua your narnes
and team taken care ot while you ai e
In tbe city. You will do well to see
me before buying elsewhere.

Thanking my many friends lor their past
favors and trusting to receive your future
patronage I am

Viry Respectfully,

J. R. Parker,
77 BROAD STREJ5T.

FBill m
Mason's Improved

Fruit Jars
and

Porcelain Lined
Kettles

AT

L. H. Cutler & Co's.

Merchants save money
by placing orders

for

Horcford. 's
Bread
Preparation.

Sole Agents,
P. TJLRICH, Grocer.

40 MXDDLM XTREXT.

h.w. srarsojr,
jfunerai li rector and

: ISmbalmerv
US Broad Street ..'PHOXB St

SobM a SpMUlty.;

"I think a majority of the Southern

Topulists are ready to support Bryau and

bewail.' They are too heartily In lavor of

silver to make any sort of radon with tbe

Bepubllcans probable in tbe Presidential

cauipaigo." "

"
, ytce Cbairmao Apsley, of the Repuh- -

lioao committee, jaid the result in Alaba-

ma was not Id the nature of a surprise,

And thepife

Is

Again

Applied

to

Values !

All

Departments

Share

ni

the

CUT Y

Sincerely hoping to
receive the same liber-

al patronage extended
my predecessors, and
promising to use every
effort to make it ad-

vantageous to all who
buy of me.

J. II.

Successor to

The Kepublicans have not been in the

receipt of any advices to the effect that
'

: there was a possibility of their carrying

(he State. . It was simply a can of the

Dutch taking Holland. . '

He did not believe the result would have

ny. bearing on Republican chances in

other Southern States, inch as Tennessee,

' where the prospects are fairly good for
' Republican success. .,, "'..1v'-"- ;

,
"
The "visitors "and officials at Democratic

headquarter were greatly encouraged by

the returns received from tbe first election

held in the Slat of Maryland sicca the

beglning of the earnpaign.and which serves

as a straw to indicate tho direction of the
wind. v',v'' ' v. ' ,v

"

The election was held in the town of
"Brunswick, near Frederick, which is

purely railioad and laboring town, the
iialtimore and Oliio shops briug locuted

theie. The town and county have hereto--

fore been strongly Republican, but tbe
Democrats elided the mafof'and three

out of four couDCilmen. ;. This is regarded

as the first decisive victory for free silver.

Senator Faulkner said the result ai
Brunswick was a good illustration f the

direction in which public Mniiment was

drifting. He raid' tbe workingmcn and
laboring classes were ' taking the matter

of politics in their, owe hands, - and
henceforth would not o!ey the dictates of

" their employers. " "'

r Tliis was Indicate-- ! by the combined

triumph of Deruooiacy and free silver,

Senator Gorans, who was preseut, also

regarded it at a significant occurrence,

showing the preponderance of silver ideas

among the workingmen.

It now seems to be definitely settled
"

that Senator Gorman will not be chair
man ot the Democratic executive commit

ti e. It is hi wish that no official position

should be assigned him, hut bo proposes

to work Jurt as hard for the success of the

t; IseU Ife aayss , ;
"It is the same now a In 1888 and

J !, when I gave every aid In my power
1 r. Whitney ami Mr. Harrlty, but

1 nut tuko any chairmanship. In

t : f -- ut campaign I will aid Senator

'if "V way possible, but under
,!.. would I asum tin

mi of die esiif utive com- -

r I. a ii.

ll.HiiiiiillilHi


